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Deer Paul, 	 8/21/78 
While I write for other ?entitles I do not want to forget that in tomoxraw's mail, 4t class bemuse or the veieht, there will he a peekeee of tat oopifte I've mile for you from DL 100-10461.There are fewer records of subject interest in this file but a fair number I have not copied foretell been aeo their value for a* in Jun:4 apt taus, net tree their subject oontent‘ I will have a separate appeals file, ehich I think will net interest you, as well as the or 	al records as yrovided, preeerved as provided, pluaa separate set of the voreeheets, of which I'll be giving s/imaaet the and of this week. 
The 1$CA hearings held no ayrprises for an *eve for the Nist hes. This typifies the concern stout weice I tabs time nee teure returaius to other  uerh. 
you will 'without doubt recall that I alone opposed these committee nuts from the first end preactod shat our acts ouid do in ipril 1975. You ehoald also recall that, skipping to the recent past, in early May I wrote and said we ehould organise to be able to offset the disinformation certain to be ;roseate! and aired. I believe 1 told you that I had alreaey discussed this with Bud, in aim's office and preeenoe,,and received no eameizetul recite es , even reactioe. 2 had tie:oozed it earlier tbat_day with Jeff Goldberg and Bob hats. 

• Beth Wer4 3er  for a pleesamt afternoon. and evening net no long ago and Z zee:timed it to the again. Both impressed me on a personal level as good people, an impression  had not had abut any AIB people from tbeercoasistmat record. 
So vs went into the hearings ̀with nobody prepared to do anything, apt that dui notice that Jeff Gahm;  ha ii444144y b1 	µ, wit the aces-profit ore. AID. into #ing/Rey assassination subject experts on coast-to-coast public TV. I bed, aPocifiCelhet offered the admanor *Anion that if there was guing to be • an effort to ofheet the assassins' propaganda itewould be reoessery to arrange in advamee, 1 sae: edited how this could and should be dons, sad I offered to takes ter initial steps myself. dotedY appears to have vented this and I have other things to do. Lane die Lot do as well es I'd expected. I'd ex arctic him to have no sore sehject-natter knowledge than Me usual 0 minus and I knew his alibi witnesses were fakes, as • is the one he bee in eeeerve. But I had expected. him to have hotter aelfetontrol e-_ cause I smeertain he fears a Hey malpreetise action at twee point over the oomelttee • • appearance. ln teraeof Bees interest and in terms of Danede self-interest zed the *dismay he projected he did poorly after a decent start in which he failed to perceives - the clear signals that his ploy had failed. When he did not blow Stokes end ?rem • he ehould have been more quiet, more careful in his objections and more constructive in these Ne blew the Slat thing incredibly. he could have turned it all 10$ around. by a different, tore orthodox approach. 
If I herd had the Cohen spot on fB5 I could have ruined the coamittes and list over Piet, with no benefit to the Al. Aside from aim. who should not appear on this because of the tricky legal situation, ehere is nobody else  who  could  knave  docc this. I will rake some of the stuff available today but it will not have the impact of having been aired simultaneous with the assassins' fabrications. If it reaches fn large an audience. 
also tell you what I  told Golberg - that I have no personal interest in cny attention for attention's sake and do turn down appearances. A. year ale aune when was on Good horning America I reluaou then thrice in two days but did go when .11. urged it, for reasons that them seeeeemei to be those that should control. Nov and since these I've been sorry I did nut stay in Dallas to oontinue the work for which I went there. lest:week I declined to go to the ABC De station, AMA, to provide coaeaatery unless they proveded transportation. When they did not, which is, by the way, usual, I did not 60. it would have reouired either a private ear or a cal and I would not bear the cost of ee vet' and had no private car available during the working dry,  from friends. (So their aired e law prof teas apeears to have been propoeed to them by Lane free Ms menentarye) • e• 

Uoldbargla-exolanation yesterday about Ay they west ahead with Cohen is childish. 



It is that thes had on ..y ohs dayesnotioe and that they bad helm retwaleadaid by  a reporter Oho liked t eir stuff. (lel& Says something about the reporter.) Ike own view is tit it is the sane nalf-smaling. self.-prouoting SIB, vith pole islet over the lame stripes. lief ore this committee is deed velem a geod ohms* of seeing the coomequeeoes of their utterly irreiponxible career of sad anujoettass 	Jam:neap.. ethic -charges, aswe did sip Lane eludes ve shall see even sore about hoe and Ray. If the AIR people doe t knee that I alone taw ion* what I have dens* oat. She Wing cans osi if they ere unable to zealot the appeal of persecal attention when they really ars not qualified to .provide expertise I tniek there cm be as cooperation w with thee or assething they are associated 'wit& ficidtercaakodhe if t;sy coula propoe my nano to: - the JP1 hoax:1.44e* ls though there also till be cc acre Xing hearings. Li the end I mid that while I tight not want to do it ut that time they could. I mill he thirk4ng  about this ]here mull' sill be discus; ing it with P  ire and was , who has tened. to Arlington, but as.  preseat dislosition is to have nothineto do with - arty 	000perative effort because there never is cooperation with  these kinds of Aegis anZ with the in post1.ouleir. 
If any= oaks me Independently I might do it. WYpresseet diseotitiOn to to mean 4stached, as T have boom, oni not to get involved in any  apheartooe uith thorn with whoa there might be a dispute. I lave no desire to air dispijes and lewdest*, to itaain silent where I stay disagree.-  hmewof some arrsogemeate, as those invallthalisft. X have no ob4satious to the at Ida think falai. sag anti sue LAIOO el this to ma is net ensilS emOleined. Whatever explains it end whatever it does or does not mean' shall. take it at face vale* and rem aloof ?remit and froishaterortrriagoments there nay be. Consistent with this I will vent no use made on say - Of eyvork. I osomt provost use of what is published but I cam aak that what is not published sat be used. I's net going to be in say such arrangements vicarionehy, second..hand ass any ether vow. It there are, so I see no reanon for there to has, oholeothoes to this theft i this the °Wets should he addressed to those who have gone so far out or their vat' to Intl* in the poultice in which I am, deppitemy early efforts to prevent this sad- most. a better, sore constructive aitoation for the bearings and any responses. If whatever it done goes well, that in fine. If the is none fucking up. I'll mot be part of it. 

Avocet of theswinvolved the attitude refloat is sick, an for soma Bich with unrequited ego. Portent it is a record of oontistent failures, condo-tartly counters_ productive -efforts end irrational seheutitution lux/Wm of landing for malty with reaard to the comoittee and its csrekr. • If there is ranching up again at least I'll be clean, not part of it, and may he able to pick up soma of the pieces. ! is by no you probably know from chocking. VA-looking Goes efforts  to have 6020  ueee tads that say enable me to got a helper. To he able to look for ans I have to be pay One. • 
As in the past I3Jamorry about the situation. If I oared personally I'd be resentful at what it -reflects, but I have no pommel interest. 	personal interest lies in finding time to writs and anything that delays that is against personal interest* 
In today's uel I have a weephiselip. =severely critical of ?BS, Peke, MaMillan and others without even mentioning I've not paid close attention to the delles firing tests but from what I've heard on mac it o;eara tole no VOW than another putdown effort, an invalid test from which the committee sill represent that the oonclnaions are velid. like the pistol free an undisclosed point on the knell, no doubt another nutty theory on ubiah the assaaains tars :Azad. Even Ruby's chiller Tether than the /45 of the Garrison newer drtha Basta'', 


